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ed ftrife.; andt he acltüiaiy $ekeithe-Foreign i
aOffice teinstruet thesrepresâèntative of thes liiih i

iation t interfra in ithe domrestic, encérns of Swè- ù

atienitaly,3 ad Gåhnany: A>if théà;pect of Euro-
pean, pdittc syere not aiready suffi cie tl pe rlxi ng'

thy'ani y., propoe tit 'we shulid comipel li the
tgdey mef.thearth-hy forde of arms; to-permittthe

nîssionaries Of ithe Etangelicl Allia'ce, withioùtllét

or hintriahoe to-iisult thê religiucras conv.ictions ati I
ythe clerg of, everycpounpry Chrisen .

protestantor Papist, it mares n dfrence-he cru-

fade mest be waged equaliy agait Lulhérari Swé- s
den and Catholii'c Tscañay.' Such glttons for reigi- t

eus bIllying tid inturférençe":arethese fantie zealots -'

rhàt it is obvicus they do nat souûchp aré .aùut aI

« rievan ce as aboit their right to flinag:their fisis in the I

ace of all Christian professions, ho&ever sineere, thatd

liffer from their own. Tthe> cre much less aboutt

Miss Cunninghametbn about the pleasure nandahonor b

of bringing.Britièit Prdestant, dictation to bear on thea

Toscan Gnvrernment. Thiswasthe burden of their

teceul interview with Lord Clarendon. They werer

prepared to thank him-not because the judicious I

tlvice of Mr. ScaIrett and the prudence of the Grand%

Duke's Government had reluased Miss Cunningliamer
from the consequencecf be silliiess-but because,
1 tliey pleased themCselves vith farneying, the Foreign

Secretary had tltrectededi an ained intervenlion'on
ier btetaif They are relady to. find a precedient la

m ic of Hame iselif, when it despatches a sqtta- tdin te itusist ocn the free entrhce of Jesuit intrusion p
. 'fahiti; and ihey are so enamored of reli2ious I

..rife and dissoion, lta, when a enuntry like Swe-
len hippeI to profess unnattiiimously their own Pro-r

anttism, t bev are tnt content witihout compelltn g a
'oriblle entraine of Romisi agression into a Luter--S
r e ' displa ihîeiri Ioi'e of libert in deny- 1

iig te righit of a ' surphlice rtffian' to defend his ovI

faith, andi the exemplify te law of love by demand- ô
eg flets and arnies to propagate the message of

SuT or PtoTEsTArNTISNsM INW WrAEs.--l' hePro-r

uuntalt lBishotp of Llatidaf. ain an addrèss l >tely deli-
veri 1 iv bit to the " Ciurch Pastoral Aii Society5'
ah Cardift, quoted the fo lowing evictence as t othe
staite of the Prtlestnt bodies in the principality inot in
union withlithe Establishnient :-" From a sermon of
Mr. D. Jenkins, Methodist Minislerof Tredegar, pub-
lised in tlie VelhCalvinisic Methodist Magazine

If ire cast an eye upon our churbcies l te present
day, it wili be clearly perceived that reigion is in a
legeirate state. It is not necessary for me to spende

turne in persunlding yon Iu bolieve tiis. LtIla trime Illal
,mee uctvard atîti ireumstantial maters ef religiona
seen> t bLe li a flouriashing sate, but the inwart anti
sPitiual matters are withered. Observe the forrm'ality
t hlie services, the litelessaess ofthe prayers, the fee-

blenes of the experienees, lme trifling .natîre of ithe
sinaing, and the great tendency to quarrelliumg andf
party spirt, and ivl be'seen that brotherly loveI
ias been cooled, godly simplicity. lèssened, spiritualr
unction lost, heavenlyî warmth of the aflectiorschilled
the holy zeal for God's glory and the honor of religion
languishinig, kininess departed-in a word rehigion
decaved. 'he decay is general-not confined to a
few C hvrche..It la net one' Chért liste'antititere

bat aitein its grasi. It ist rue that ome Churcies
have gone te greater lengts thian oiers, yet they are
all to sorne exteni, nourishing its causes. and suffer-
ig its effcts.. From the prceecings85 cfnite Baptist
Conference ai Llanielly-in February, 1852, publiaheti
in the Seren Graer :-Or There was to one who could1
boast a great increase in-numbers, and in consequence
there were many sorely lamenting their want of suc-
cessi and als midicating n redinessI to ceaseétheir ex-
ertions on accouli of thei carèlisèness and'luk'ewarm-
ness of the Churches, believing that the Lord had
rurtied His back cnusiand that he woulti show mercyf
nri us no more.' From the colunmns of an Indepen-i
dent journal, the Diwg-or:- We bave, as Nencon-
formists and other aissenters, lu 'Wales, cause to
mourn, humble ourselves, and repent -before God, in
consequence hi the slumbering .and idlestate of our
Churehes, and because of ite darkness and ignorance1
cf the couniry generally. W6 have ne occasion lo
boast and to take comfort, but to be ashamed, to la-
ient, and greatly tuofear. In spite of alil the places
of worship, schools, min isera, preachers, deacons,
Sunday-scieool teachers, all the hundreds of crowded
congregations, and thousands of communionists or
rei.ions professors, yet many are to be seen turning
to Papery-yea, to different kiads of Popery. And
worse and more tiegraded sill than the Papists, are
he Mormonites. • o• l • J I*understanlid that

thousands of Welshmen have embraced Mormonism,
to tieir nemporal and eternal destruction.'

A dr.Evrn DoDna.-A correspondent of the Glas-
cWon Free Press relates the following of a famous Pro-
testant lecturer at- Edinburgm, 'till lately in thé ser-
vice of the Free Church :-« This MMinimy is,I b-
heve, an aposlte, whà bas been for many years en-
gaged in the pestile:t woerk of proselytiam amongst
the humbler portion of the Caltolics of Edinburgh.
Mr oie occasion this-main held a meeting to expose the
'<errors of Rome." Catheies were yinvitet te come
frward and defend thitireed A Câtholic" made
huis appearance, professing to be a student froine of
the Irish ecclesiastical seminauries and advanced cer-
tain apologies forîhe assailed tlôtrines. M'Minimy
reptlied. The «Catholié" overw.vhelmed, admitted
his inability to combat the irresistible logic of his ad-
versarY; and there vas,'of course, much enasy triu mphi
over cePopory" on the art of M'Minimy and the
meeting. it turnedti dut, howevea-, ont inquiry,~ thtat
te'an was ne Caihatic et all, bu.t an, agent anid ac-
omrpUice, with whocm chu whoe exhibition wvas prucon-

certec\. Dr. Candlih, wvho wvas cte» M<Miimy's
patron. eteredi inta a feull investigation cf lthe affair,
anti tl. result wvas, ltat, on account oU titis anti other
peccatlioes, the Fr-eu Citurch sent choir anti-Popiah
emisay ébeut bis business.

IoliSBUL.L ErrN.RAIN1Go UOLY SursPrcxon.-Every
lin anulthea titere ours sotne hutge .startlin~g ,con-
tradictiot, o our sanguine estimate of eur .acteal mural
anti socialsdvancus. WVe a<e un thebhabit of talking
cf Oui diligimt cuihivation af thme domeetic virtes--aind

lietalapu some monstreus form- c iso lcivl
teociteck thenationaIlpritie. BEicherw"e find2 eut chat
h hs a 13ritial habit le merder peô lè' for litesâke eft
selling theiribodies te the'aui-gedn% org hat iais thea
Cuistomn ef lticuntry' te enter poor- obildren: in buriali
clubs for theþxpress' purpose cf poisoninghenrx; or,
a te <lait>' nnais of police-courts shômv wva diécover

chat itlis cte "ractice cf lIre loiver' classes 'Ird Loridoni
to kicku, pour mutilate, 'anti stab their wives anti
ennleubines, 4h the applause or general connivance
et lthe neighibritood. These revelatiena show that

much of our supposed 'eral progress àia >e ficti- thing beter for hlim than a ce!l in an insane asylun
tious; ahd i the region of social improvement mat- ere long. This poor deluded man goes se far as to as-
tère séem nó béttèr.-erning Chronicle. sert that spiritualism .is - new and, more, advanced

form of Cihristianity ; and his associates say that lie
DSTATES is, like anniher St. Paul, the Apostle of this more ad-UNITEDSvanced and more perfect forim of the Church of Christ.

«THE PROTESINT PRES AND TIE PAPAL - UN- -.Lrsad&r.
srr.-Th jalignity"of t'e attac, which-sMce BHEATHENISM.IN .TE UNITED STATs.-In everyhis arrival in Americaà--and it the instiàtion of Ga- city in the land, there are thousands of these Christianvazzi, and the low*blackguards his friends and ad- .heathehs rowirg up in sia and- wickednes. In

mirersn-hv bee made upon the charcîer hûnd per- Cincinnati alone, for instance, there, are said, to betan of Monsignor Bedidi hkve àosdth iýe
th b about sikteen thousantd youing persons growing upinof teimore'respectaeýort on i e Protestant pre4signorance of God and religion. In Covington andIf thie UnitedStates they catnot restrain their dig- Newnart, mers outskirts of Cincinnati, with 23,000 ofnation at the malignant faiseioodsdaily utterd against pou tion, more thanone-half are without any reli-

theirillitrious yisiter by Gavazi, or' ile tiiLmere gious instruction. And in many of the country placescowardly attempts at aaàassuaatiod, à the instigation there wiil be foind, ou examination, many places
of te, samne vile re'negade, whibhli thank ôd, hâve which are unsupplied with religious teaching. Inbeen eflctually deféated. WVe copy fron, a Protest- many chies, towns, and country places, there are ex-ant journal, the N. Y. Courier and Enquiler :-cllent churches good and industrious preanhers, de-

Wehave neyer seén MonsignorBedini. Wehave veut Christians, and aill the means of grace in fuil
rio counection or sympathy to interest us imi hilh that use. But just beside these, in their imnnediate vici-
does not belongto every Protestant. American.. But nities there are neglected ilhousands growmg up in
we sincerely beheve, anid are bold to say that he has ianorance and sin. ~The congregations must all have
received uigenerous and unjst: tréatment. H-is his- -astor has ben isrpreerted;hiachaâctr bi bengreat preacliers, anti preachers are weil plessd with
tory.has been misrepresented ; his character lhas been goodappointments ; but the hrahen are neglecled in
maigned ; and even his life assaided. Ail itis has their irmediate neighborhood.-Chrtilan Guardian,
been doue, it is triué, chiefly by red repubican reVn- Methodist.
gees, but ai no timehas il excited the -rebuke it de-
served, and to frequentlyi has it beén reéived with
positive favor and encouragerent. .Mon. Bedini is a FACTS, VITHOUT COMMENT.
distinguished prelate, and lias the naine where lie is TH E PUBLIC SHOULD KNOW THEM.
bèst known, nf being a remarkably kind, humane and NEw Yoax, October 10, 1852.
noblehearted man ; and yet le sarcely touches our MrsuHardey, No. 119 Suflbtk street, writes us thai she bas
sores beforeihe is denonnced as a blood-1hirsty assas- been troubled wiih. worrms forsome three vears, and thit she
sion,his feelings ontraged, and his life put in jeorpard y. usd one vialef Dit. MLANE'S CELESRATED VERMI-
The charge broight ngaiuist him, and se far as we F UGE, which brought nwavoverFIFTY LARGE WORMS.

xvthm lvasgouhir1bi-er usual good healthi imeaiately returned.Cnow the on.- charge is, i m vhile b wasgovernor Mrs. Quighy, No. 182 Essex street, New York, under date
of Bologna,. Ugo Bassi, a priest who had served under orf Novemiiber 23, 1852, writes us that she had a child which.
Garibaldi, vas, w'ith others, there put 1u deatli by bad been unweli for better than two nonths. She procured a
martial law. Ñow ihe truti is that Ugo Bassi was ar- boule of M'Lane's Vermifuge, and administered il. Thechild
rested by thé Austrian troops of Boloegna, among the passed a large quantity of worms, and in a few ldnvs was as

e f Garibaldi's adierens_îhat buexvas henrty as everit lhad been. Parents, witlh such testimony be-
ragments Gsure tlem, should not hesitate when there is aiy reason tu sus-
dressed as a soldier and net as a priest-ihat his Aus- peet worns, and lose no time in procuring and administering
trian captors were men of martial law-that although Dr. M'Lane's Vermifuge. It never fails, and l perfeculy safe.
Monsignor Bedini was, according te the Pope's inten- P. S. This valeabte preparation, also Dr. M'Lane's Cele-
tion civil gevernior of Bongna, at that tme the Ans- brated Liver Pills, can now be liad at ail jrespectable Drugtitis$ City.
trian Gerneal claimet te be, and acted as both mi-li . Purchauers win glense be careful to ask for, na cake
tary and civil governior-and that not only was Mon none but DR. M'LANE'S VERMIFUGE, All others, in
signor Bedini fnot ronsulted in regard te the disposai comparison, are wortbless.
of Bassi, but, lest his feelings might become interest- WM. LYMAN & Co., St. Paul Street, Wholesale Agents
ed in favor of a'priest, he was actually kept in igro- for Monttreal. 17
rance aftohe names and characterof the prisoners untT R 'Y
aftor thuir, cendemnation and exeotici. New Sc ST. PATB.ICK'S SOCIETY.
neither applaud nor approve the execution, though ils
le2ality is unquestionable, for treason is by al inodern
law, except that of France, punishable with death.- e
Sut, however much we may sympathise with the un-c
fortunate victims of a rigorous martial law, we can-
net countenance the perseculion which bas been car-
ried on against M. Bedini in tihis country for an act for .-
wvhich hle is not morally responsible. And wea cannot
but look"with the utmost abhorrence upon thé attemrts
which have been made in this city te revenge ihe Y.5
death of Ugo Bassi upon the person of Archobisbp

The New York Mirror asserts the somewhat start- ·C C A
ling belief, that one half of the fires that oceur in that
vity are the déliberate work of the parties iusured .
For proof it referas to the statistics of the Fire Records, THE MONTHLY MEETING of the SOCIETY, will be
showing tliat the frequency of disastrous fires beais a held atSr. PATRICK'S HALL, on MONDAY EVENING,

proportion to-the tighiness of the mnone markcet. 5th insiant, et EIGHT 'clock precisely.
P pte o By Order,

PRTEsTANTISM IN TH E UNITED STATEs.-The Mil-
ler doctrine is spreading in Maine. There are thou-
sands who believe the world will be burnt up next
Spring.-Boston Pilot.

A correspondent of the Chlrislian Chronide, wiiting
fron Newport, R. I., says of the first Baptist Church
in that city: It stands a monument of the preserving.
care of God; for it ie the only church in ail New
England that has existed for over two hundred and
fifteen years, that has not departed from its oriinal
faiti-, every church in New England of the sameage
lias gone ever to Unitariamîsm. Its founder and first
pastor was the distinguished John Clark, the man
who, in 1651, with Obadiah Holmes and John Cren-
dal, was imprisoned in Boston, and condemned to a
fine, or to bu whipped, for preaching Baptist. senti-
ments n Massachusetts.I

SpIraT RAPP'NsC..-It is really melanchol' in con-
template Protestantlisrm when carried to its ful length.
There ise nspecies of absurdity, to wlhich human rea-
son if left to itself, will not carry man. We live in
an age of boasted enlightentnent-freedom of thouhit
is caried to its utmit limit-we have a free press,
and what is better we profess and advocate any opunion
that comes in oul heads. This is nothing more than
Protestandrsm, carried out-freedom ef opiniior. and
private interpretation pushed to their legitimate con-
clusions. We had looked on Mormonism as one of
the worst forms of heresy-as one of the worst con-
sequences of the revoit of the sixteentih century, but
we find that the spiritual heresy or spiritrapping seems
to lead more astray and is calculated to do more injury
to mankind in generat. This absurd theory is every
lay gaining grouind among a people who are devoid
Of faith andi vao a-e wiliitng and' even auxious to
catch at any iovelty in order cil gratify that naturai
desire that, all have after what ihs good,and of which
heresy depnlved them. The old proverb la here veri-
fied, ci that drowvning imen will catch at straws . And
so it is with our people who have' been deprived of
true faith-; thej will embrace any new view so that
it cari-les with it the air of novelty. TThis spirit rap-r
ping, whatever it ray be, whether involuntary
muscular' motion, as the learned and, judicious
Farada> bas seeamed to prove, or the aigency of
sone supernatural but diabolicalg influende, lias
proved the destructionof many armng our people.--
we can scarcely take up a paper thantdoes not record
the facts of sone persons eliter'conimitt ing tsuicide or
becomig ithe inamales of insane asy lerma, sYulalf
this does not seen to open tiei r eyes; te uislioin
gos on and ihe sad ffects of this lasi spawnnof Pero-
testantism are every day becôming inca-e evident it
thé increased nuriber of its victinis. Some time ago,
an armiable and lebimed citizen of Nev York, Judge

. .* f the deat'h of his wife,
Editmînds, was m lgreatgrie ate
Swim l he dearly loved. Whilst almost distracted with
sortow he feund vet fo his pet up feelings,lin the
belief that iecould'onverse with-his 'departed viife,
and thius hé became a spirit-rapper. The aecession
of so distinguished a rnaasthe learned Judge was
hailed with-delighi b\hdIfollovers of this new belief.
He ias-inc& dev&ted' his lime to the vindication of
the spirit theoryandI has almost entirely abandoned

t his learnied profession. -His best friends lok for no-

Montreal, Decemîber 1.
H. J. CLAIIE, Sec.

YOUNG MEN'S ST. PATRICK'S ASSOCIATION

-. P.

RIT · h d

THE REGULAR MONTHLY MEETING of the above
Asoctieon wiTl bu tîed at the MUSIC HALL, Notre Dane
Street, on TUESDAY EVENING acri, flli instrat, nr
EIGHT o'clock precisely-

By Order,

1 Montreal, December 1.
F. DALTON, Secretary.

NOTICE.

WHEREAS that part of the Act of Incorporation o the
College of L'Assomption, which provides, in case of dealh or
rigeetien, for th electila cf four of rite members etthe
Corporation et the seid Cotiegu (te replace tle decoasutior
resigned) has becone impracticable byithe repent of the Act
for the appointing cf Parish Omtcers; an Application will bec
madte to tue Legislature, during the next Session of the Pro-
vincial Parliament, by the members of the said Corporation,
ta bave the nsid Act seamendeti as te provide for îhe leuing
cf tle aferesaid tenburs cfthe Corporation cf te Coego f
L'Assomption.

L'Assomption, Oct. 10, 1853.
N BARRET, Priest.

Secretary.

EMPORIUM OF FASIIION
ANpD

MANMMOTH MILLINERY ESTABLISHMENT.

SCIIWARZ & CO.
WOULD.beg leave to announce totheladies of Montr'el, that
he"v have taken the Sture, 131 Notre Dame Street, laiely ce-

eupied by W. Brw.iui & Co., next door te Mr. Sharpley,
which they have fitt up. without regard la expetse, in a
superior manner, and where they are taepnrd to show to the
Ladies of Montreal and Canada, the I Hdtoiest, and Largést
Assorent o-- f
BONNETS, DRESS CAPS, IIEAD DRESSES, CLOAKS,

MANTILLAS, CHILDREN'S CLOTHING>
And other articles of Fashion, ever exhibited in this Market.
Al thu Goods being. tnae up b' superic hands, expressy
prumeti frein aris anti New York at an ecormous expena,
tic> a'reenabldd to assure the Puble that every article sold in
this Esthlihilinént will be of the latest ani most Recherche
Sigle, fâiiin pla<esbe gi monthly received, and that prices
wîtl bu Lowértian at any Store this nide.of New York.

P.S.-TWENTY GOOD MILLINERS and TWOAP-
PRFENTICES WANTED IMMEDIATELY-apply i3S abóve

Novemer 3.

CATH OLIC WO-RKS,
Tust Received and for Sale, Wholesalc -Retail,

• iBY THE SUDSCRIBERS:

Hav on Miracles. 2 Vota.ln one,. ... 3 9
Th Pracrice of Christian Perfection, by Rodriguez,

3 VOIS.,, . .12 6G
TheClien Tracts, 3 vols.,.5
The Elevationc f the Soul to God, - . - 2 6
Papist Represanted and ui reMresented, by Gother, . 1 O
Scu-co rds tfjenîtaton lite ros......'. ... h
Livesof tte aFtiers of litDeseorts, ;vith.tiLe Life cfo

St. Mary of Egypt, k,. bv ltisthop Challoner, 3 9'
An Expositiun of the Lainentations of Jeremiias, 0 '7ý
The Loving TestenieîlteofJesus i the Hlv' Eteharisit, 0 6
Butr.rs Feats and Fass of the Cathic Ohurci, - 3 9

NEW BOOKS IN PRESS.
Will be reaidy on lst December.

TUE MISSION OF DEATI.ATaleofnhuNewYork
PenalLaws. Iy Alf.Angelo. 18imoA auth hppr, ClunI extra.
2s 6i(. Git edges. 3s 91.

THE LIFE'OF ST. ELIZABETH OF HUNGARY, bv
Couit de Montalembert, Peer of France. The Life tranislated
froin the FreachuLv Mary Ileekt. Tic t oInndtuction trans-Jaîcul, >'Mrs. J. scailiar. Oitu vol. IRoyal 1tîo, fine papcr,,wirh
a spien id Portrait aler Overbeck, egraved ce steel. toîrth.
extra, 5s. GiLt edgos, 7s Gud. Entglishi iorLeco, extra, its.

The Introduction, whicht wvas omîîined in the Dublin ediution,
is nov trantslated, ati restored to ils proper place. it is a
rnnsteu'l c rsa>' one ies of St. Eizabethl, cand is worth the

casa cf theontireck i.
TALES OF THE FESTIVALS, comprising the follow-

ing Festivals-Tie lointh of Alry-Thle Feast of Corpus
ChrisLi-Feast ci the Sacredi Heart of Jesns-Eenst of the As-
suunption-Feast of the Nativiv-Feast îothe Purifieation-
Featof As a Wruhuîcday-Poativatu lthe Annuneintion-Fe-
tival of îlot>' Weeic-Fosival cf Eatsrr-Jtcîian Da>-s---
Fenst of Pentecost.

One vol. 241mo, fine paper, ilhîtstrntted wvithseven fine engra-
ungs, cloth, extra,is Io. Cilt etges, 3s 1,d ; extra ilt,3s 9d.

THE LITTLE FLOWER.I GARDEN, and oil eir Tales
for the Youtg, comprising the folltving taunles-Banehe Leslie,
or the Living losarv ; The Liti Jutl ans, or ite Lost Chli-
dren of Mount t. Iernnrtd; The iPuver of Prayer; Ehlea's
Dreau ; anster, or ithe ''wo Mbtiers; the Poor Widow, a
Tale of le Ardnnes-; The Cherries; No Virtue without a
Strtuggle; The Seven Crorul \Works et Mer '; IHans the
Miser; Perrin and Luccetta ; The Envious Gir Reformenr-
Divine Providence; Lucy's Pilgrimatge ; Little Adamnt the
Gardenler.

One vol. 2-lino, fine plaer, imosurated with even fine en-
ravings, Cloth extra, Is iid; Gilt eges, 3s-lid ; Gilt exre,

2s 9tl.
The above Tles are adiurahly adapteul for prizes for Suc-

day Schools, Publie Institutioiin, &c. T>he will make 12al voumes, each one compiete in tseif, 11niratied with a
fite plate, anth iey' will be soldi at the very ow price of dd
each.

MANUAL OF DEVOTIONS TO THE SACRED
HIEART OF JESUS. 32iao, ls.3d.

CIRSTIAN INSTRC D. sBnae Quadrupani;
wiub Sueeins (rota-t te WUC'1ofE. Ftue Salesi.

D. & J. SADLIER & Cr0.
Corner of Notre Dne and

Si. Francois Xavier Street, Montreal.
Or at J!. COSGILOVE'S,

IJ St. John Street, Quebce.

CHEAP READING FOR TIIE MILLION.

UPWARDRS of SEVEN HIUNDRED (old and new,
Volumes on Religion, History, Biography, Voyages, 'Trat-eh)
Tales, and Novels, by Standard Autuors, to which constant
additians wti bc nade, for FIVIE SHILLINGS, YEARLY,payable a ativauece, at

FLYNN'S CIRCULATING LIBR AIY,
13, Alexander Sitoot.

Printed Catalogues ay bc hlad for claratoeaice
November 22.

ST. M ARY'S COL LEGE,
WILMINGTON, DEL.

THIS INSTITUTION is Cathlie; the Stuidents are nil]crue-
fully instructed in lte prinRciples of theiî reithl, and requirett
eomply wilh cheir religious duties. Ji is siituated in the north-
western suburbs of this citv, so proverbial for lhenii ; and from
itsretired and elevaced position, it enjoys aI Ithe benent of the
country air.

'Tle bust Professorat are cagageti, antîthte Stidenîs arte ai
ai heurs iedrr t sercre, as 'e duriig luurs cf pays ain
ime of class.

The Seholastic vear commences on the 16th of Auguat And
onds on the last Thursday uf tJune.

T E R M S:
Tlic annieau pension for Bonni, Tîtiicî, Wa.siag,

Mendin Tinena nti Scetiîts, ant use of ed-
ding,lia f-yearl in advance,1 a. . . SI50

For Students not lenning Greek or Latin, . . 125
Those who remaim at the Colleg during the vaca-

tion, wil be charged extra, 15
French, Spanish, German, and Drawing, each,

per annum, . . . . . . 20
Musie, pur aniumtî,40
Use oft liano, per annua, . . . .
Books, Stationer1, Clolies, if orderedt, and in cnse of sick-

nesnMedicies an Doorrs Fe eswii fori extra charges.No ntifre larequirei. Stuetîs sluîîîtid tring wirli item
thre suits, six shirts, six pairs of stocktings, four towels, and
tlree pairs of boots or shoes, brushes, &e.,

Rs:v. P. REILLY, Presiidnt.

CARD.
MR. ROBERT MoANDREW, No. 154, Noire Daine Street,
la returan his grateful htknowledgmeents for the liberal sup-
gort extended teufim sittce is eomnteuingbusiness in tis city,

ese;' aviliat ic will 'kcep on band a tîcico assorttnonî t 
DAY GODS, both Siaple and Fancy, Wholesale and Reiail;
and that his Goods will belaced on the mostab moderate saule
of profils. He trusts lie wilIbe enabted, by strict attention, te
givo cntire satisfaction to ail who amy vfaor him witi theircustcmn.

N.B.-For sale by hlie Subscriber, a cboice assortment of
STRAW BONNEIS, of the latest BRITISH tind NEW
YORK FASHIONS, LOW FOR CASH.

ROBERT McANDREW.
Mania-cal, May Il.

bIONTRÉAL STEÂN DYE-WORXKS.

- Silk JOHN M'CLOSKY,
Siand Woollen Dyer, and .Scouyer,

( o NOM T3P A YSELA SI> $ ) YE ._W . Il8
38, Sanguinet Street, north corner cf the Champ de Mars,

and a little off lCraig Street, . 1 '
BEGS to reiturn his Lest thanka tothe Public eofMoneirland;
the surroundiang country, for the libéral manner in which he
bas been patronized for ahe last nine ycears,,and now craves a
contanaience-of the saime. Ho wiuses.te infom'lits eustomers
that he has made exiensiveiimprovements in lis Establihmeni
to meet the wants of hits numerous customers; and, as bis
place is fitted up by Stenm; onthebest Anfierican Plan, he
ho ebtoeable toattend ta bis engagecntnswih pinctuality.

will;dy'e al kinds of-Silks,: Saiti sr' Velvets, CraP
Woollens, &e. ; as aiso, Sceuinng ail liinds-of SilkandWeol-
leu Shawls, Moreen Window Cîrtains, BEI Hanings, Silks,&e., Dycti andti Watored. Gentlemea'u Clotes Oiced andi
Renevotedti the, best style. eA Iind c CfSteinsj suclasTa,
Pain Pil,.Grease, Iron Moid, -Wine Stains, &c., caruy
extracted. eiskt~ujo San>&. aelli

3•N. B. Goods up t t'e. ieo. csam of0 the owacnèmtwaive monti, andne tange.
Montenai, lune 21, IN. .

t
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